
E. B. HENRY WOODEN RAILROADS WASTEFUL AMERICA.
CIVIL ENGINEER awd SURVEYOR

KLAMATH FALLS
AU kinds engineering and draughting

THE FNWT cavo« MT««)!)» UMt 
tai GNfAT BRITAIN

I
t'Iana and Spécification« FurntabeJ

J. E. DUVAL 
CONTRACTOR sad BUILDER 

mm a»«! Rar i
miare»

MAIN STREET. Het 5th and 6th Stakitaa

Viro i lace Week 
Ouaraalenl

C. T. BONNEY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Kaanuning A hat racla a Specialty

NOTARY PUBLIC
Ornea-New Women Building

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Office over Klamath County Bank
BONNEY A TEXTOR

I EGAL, REAL ESTATE *kd AB
STRACTING BUSINESS

Will tarsieb AbrirartxM ntlr and *•• laie» 
i—t wm reudenu

Tha esamiMiios, re<wtralion and perfect
ing wt title» • »pecialty
■ Mos. Saw Wouan Rana Maia srassr

MELVIN 0. WILLIAMS
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Cnrii and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR.

Eist Main St., below 4rt
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in new Kelsav Block

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

EVANS A HUSON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

KLAMATH FALLS. OR

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Emma Block, Klamath Falls
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It w uot known with any certainty 
when tbe flrat pair ot |>arallel trmka 
fo< wheeled traffic wm told gowu lu 
Great Britain w wtietber it wa* wf 
wood or of «ton* l'erbat*« tbe former 
to Uh- utwre probable, the material Iw- 
ing found «verywbero and Its long 
«bare being much more «nggeattve of 
fltne«* for ancti a purpw than atooe 
But ao k>ug aa Mcb Lkeigbtx.rbo.-d pro 
duced everything It wanted aueb things 
wwrv not needed At last tbe drotroc 
ttou of timber uMr I on.km made tbe 
■nr of CMl lo.i:«panaabto Ttna could 
only be conveyed by are and oue of 
tbe few pla.-ea wber* It could lw gid 
with the Itmltwl appliance* and «kill 
of Uawe diet waa the valley of tba 
Tyne Juat above and twdow Newcnatla. 
AI ««tit St«' yrors ago a <-on*ideral>le 
tra.le In roal for ahlpment began there, 
which *o.ui kxl to dlfficultle* a* to get 
ting It from tbr mine« Into the boat« 
Tbe dletanrea wer* small, but tbe art 
of no*dm*king bad died out and tn 
had weather pack borae* could not 
carry enough to render tbelr uae profit 
able Some unkoowu beuefactor to bla 
epect** at laet laid down two parallel 
Uur* of tlrntwr for carta to run on 
Probably they were merely «tout 
ptanka at first, but tbe sinking at tbe 
Joint» would aooo auegrat that other 
plan!« abotikl be placed under them 
tbe atrncture than becoming fairly ef- 
Bctent When flangaa either oti tbe 
wheats ar tba raUa. ware first luvauted 
or by »bom la oo< ko.*wn but It wa« 
apparently toward tbe end of tbe 
•rvantreuth century

Tboae wooden railroad« «»rm to have 
•urvtved throughout tbe greater part 
ef tbe following century, and even Into 
tbe nineteenth In some ease« Tbe Mid 
dletoo col fiery railroad at I-e-eda. for 
teotance waa of wood until It waa 
rwtakl for tbe uae of Rtenkloaop'a rack 
rat) engines Throe were started tn 
1K12 and wer« unquestionably tbe Brat 
evxnmerrtally ancceasful kxvmotfv«« 
Many other wooden railroads bad ex 
leted tn tbe Mme neighborhood for 
fifty or sixty rears previously and no 
doubt In other colliery dlatrlet* as 
wall one waa told down near ttwf 
field fur Instance, ao «arty aa about 
1T12 from tbe Imke of Norfolk's col 
firry at Th« Manor Into tbe town, near 
ly one and one half mile« down blii It 
lasted till 1T75. when It wa« destroyed 
in a riot. Next year It was recooetruct 
•d with the first csat Iron flanged rails 
by James Outram. tbalr Inventor A 
wood, n railroad lung existed at Rath 
It waa laid down In 1731 by Ralph 
AJIwn. wbo. having gained a fortune by 
poetoffice cootracta acquired and de 
velcped extensive quarries of tbe cele
brated Hath oolite atone on l'omt>e 
down These being at a great bright 
and away from auy regular mode of 
tranait It b"~ame neceaMry to devise 
a mean« of aging down ancti a heavy 
material The wooden railroad otvu 
pkrd tbe site of 
Prior Park road 
upon low walla 
ground "like tbe
Ing to tbe collieries In tbe north of 
England "

Tbe colliery line* about Newcastle 
used In the eighteenth century rails 
of beech wood, carefully planed on tbe 
tuf> and l-vgged down to croa«piece* 
which were even then termed "sleep
ers" Longitudinal timbers In addition 
were sometime« need, the extra height 
heing of u«e In enabling tbe rro*« 
sleepers to be well covered up and 
protected from tbe action of tbe boroea’ 
feet There were uaually two line« 
of rati« the descending one being railed 
tbe main way the other tbe byway

T!»e <-ars held a Newcastle chaldron, 
or fifty three hundred weight. 5A136 
pounds They were built of fir planks, 
strengthened with Iron straps, arid bad 
Mk or ash soles They sloped forward, 
baring slightly larger wheels at that 
end. which waa found to ease tbe 
draft Tbsae wheels were of cast 
Iron, tbe rear pair t>elng made aolld of 
pieces of beech wood dovetailed and 
el* tn ¡-cl together It »»> supposed 
that brake« held better on wood than 
on Iron Rome of these wooden lines 
ended In a abort tlmtier viaduct, where 
tbe land eloped much to the river, 
feeding to a ahi ppi ng quay, from which 
tbe coal <x>uM either fe- iliac barged at 
non- down a chute into tbe "keel" 
or t«rge wblch carried It to 
or stored If no keel« were 
*n>e wagons opened below 
thia

In going down hill with
wagon the horse followed behind, so 
that be might not be knocked down If 
It got beyood control, wblch la Mid to 
have bapiieoed rather frequently. Tbe 
drivers generally owned the borer« 
often of a mlarrable description, and 
ware paid l»y tbe trip or "gait"—Rail
road Gasette

what to now callerl 
and was laid partly 
and partly on the 
wagon ways t>eloug

Klamath Falls
AND

Pokegama 
Transfer Company
W. L~ McCormick,

Manager and Contracting Agent 
Klamath Faile, Oregon 

Office at end of bridge

C. P. Menton,
Agent, Pokegama, Or.

B. E. Joy,
Agent, Thrall, Cal.

Rates as low as the Lowest

I

Time contract« made for special 
delivery for all daaeee of freight 
between above point«

Storage warebbuae at klamath 
Fall« beside Ackley Bros sawmill— 
Storage rate« one cent per 100 
pound« per day. Freight delivered 
M any part of tbe city.
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AeserSeawa arw tbe »rwo—Ha» of the 
Japanese m that they are probably tba 
BMe< waatw/wl aad aver« vacant peopla 
■mler tba auu Jamaa J lllll ouro 
voiced a itwrlaratlmi to tbe effect that 
tbe greater txrt of America'* prx«ma 
bad tweu «abted by ualug up Uw aturod 
capital of ¡wecedlug age* aometbln* 
fur which we arw ludeirted to Mturo. 
hot to our own eoargiM
OU and gaa rwaarvoir^ furoata.

all bav» been drained and 
with little or no thought that 
tluu of either waa calculable 
tbre* turn 
by aatura and 
ua. ami we throw away anuually 
•uougti to feed tbe whole |v|'uirtk<u of 
Japan Into our rtvera tu tbe form of 
polluting arwngv go fertlllaer* to tbe 
value of mil Hon*. hlch other |>eot>l«a
Mva and which we 
benefited by «avlug 
mlae greatly If w<r 
quantity of Iron and 
u*. tmt |>oaae«aed with Uw lnfaIM 
tlvti that tliej will uever "run out." 
wr «re a* prodigal with them a* with 
everything 
tbe «apply 
calabte

But it to 
that Amertcau Improvidence fl tula It* 
worat llloatratkwi The nation baa been 
willlug to aee it* forr«t« *v devaatat 
ed that tbe proacut auuual “cut" and 
Br» warte cannot be continued 
twenty Ova yurt longer without 
atroytng every patch of timber 
America -St l*aul Pioneer I'reM

would tw doubly 
We could «cotto 
ranal tn to tiw 
other metals we

etoe. whereas the Itmtt of 
to claimed to tie easily eat

SPORT IN AMERICA.

de
tn

The cbaawe Thai He* IW* areee 
• he War betweew abe gtatee.

Baforv tbe civil war wa Atuerlcatia 
bad few outdone paatlmea There wm 
•urn« fox buutlug In tbe aoutb. aorna 
Mooting In tbe north There waa cuu 
aider«bto flablug very little augllag 
Toouto and golf were unkoowu to ua 
Croquet wm decoroualy played tlrlv 
lug and riding were re*tnoted to tbe 
few who could afford tbe time and ex 
peuae (tar or two cricket eleveua 
atruggled for axiateuc* There were 
no bicycle«, no motor«, of roorw only 
an atiaurd volucit>«dr or two Eitreme 
youth "flew kite«." played marble« and 
wblptwd t<x» Among their elder«, 
however there waa a mincing, art 111 
elal attitude toward all outdtvr «port 
which found Ita fnlleet exprroelon In a 
quadrille, at croquet or a 
Mlllag expedition ouder 
of aklea

However, even then we
men naturally corollary of our aujierb 
commercial navy and we bad good 
bonuw and were lirvrdlug letter ones, 
and we by Inheritance were a nation 
of meu who handled a rifle properly.

War came *ud left u* with Ita Im 
menae accumulaUua of good and evil, 
and it neemed then that out ot sheer 
weanue«« of hiIuvm «nd trouble the 
germ of tbe old play spirit, ao long dor
mant. awoke among ua to aave ua from 
ouraelvea —Collier'» Weekly

•cut'.meutal 
Uw calmrot

bad yacht»

BrBwalR<'fi FrTBt-h GraaMr.
It la not generally ktiowti that Robert 

Browning was tbe author of a Franch 
grammar It api-ear* that even tb« 
fete Hr Garnett, wboaw knowledge of 
literature waa encyclopedic, bad not 
beard ot thia early venture of tbe 
poeta His surprise was therefore 
great when a reference to tbe work In 
queatlon by Browning blmaelf waa 
pointed out to him It occurs on [-age 
203 of tbe first volume of Browning's 
letters to bls wife "Thus In mora 
than one of tbe reviews and magaHuea 
that laugbe.1 my 'I’krncelsu*' to * nm 
ten years ago In tbe same column 
often of these reviews—would follow 
a m.wt laudatory notice of an ele
mentary French book, on a uew plan, 
which I •did’ for my old French maater 
and be published It- that waa really a 
uaeful work.' ”

It will pay you to see F. W. Berger, 
the Portland contractor, now of tin« 
city, for anything in the hnilding 
line. Plane specifications fur-
niaherl.

FRIENDS COM I NO.
It ao. meet them at the railroad with 

un* ot the Mammoth stable team« It 
assures them an raey, ronilortabl« ride 
They won't be tired when they gather«. 
Rates very low.

Arw Vou tlolag to BwlldF
Il oh I sant an opportOBity o tigurv 

un ywnr worfi. 1 am prvpare.1 to niake 
priewa on all claseee ot building* and 
• ili furnish pian* wbeuever uwcaeaary. 
Al) Work (uaranteed.

A. M: Tarlar, 
Gonlractor and Builder.tí

Mt’Rt: NEW HATS
So great aaa tbe demand for the mil

linery at The Novelty Store, that prac
tically Iwfore the good* Were uii|>a< ked 
they were «old. Till* n«vee«itated a 
new order. The gooda have Juat ar
rived and can t<v veeii at thia 
afore They p--*«e«* the aame
•tvie ami d««igu hq which Tbe Noveltv 
ia noted.

1 have leased from the Klaiualli 
Canal Com|>any and J. D. Conger all 
leed ou the ranches owned by tlieaa peo 
pie, and all Stock lre*|>a»»iiig on thee,' 
premine« will I* impounded,

15-10 tf. bird Looaley.

For «ale—The north hall of the north
east quarter, tbe x>uthra«t quarter of 
tbe tiorthea»t quarter and the northeast 
quarter of tbe aoulheaat quarter ot aw- 
turn nineteen, eoulh of range eleven, 

I esat ot Willamette meridian. Inquire 
at thia office. 11

TREASURER’S NOTICE.
> Notiro is hereby given that there are 
fund« in the county treasury for the re
demption of all outstanding Klamath 
countv warrant* protested 
to July 11, 1*13 Interest 
ceaae from thia date.

baled at Klamath Falla. 
11th day of October, 1MM.

L. Alva Lewie, county treasurer.

<>u and prior 
<>n umr will

I

I

BUY A HOME

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
EASY TERMS ON THE REMAINDER

A CREA (I F.

In tract» of from five to forty acron at price» 
ranging from an acre up

i # #
Blocks of Sixtebn Lots

Located within a quarter of a mile of the 
de|H)t anti yard location of the California 
Northeastern Railway. Ht $.’>u and $62.50 per 

50x120 feet, with 20-foot 
street«, making tin* blocks

lot. Each lot i» 
alleys ami 60-foot 
2801400 feet.

IT IS YOUR CHANCE
tract» along the new macadam road offer 
the bent frontage to be had for de»irat>le res
idence property where one in not confined 
by the limit» of a town lot. Splendid view, 
pure air, fertile »oil and all below the mam 
canal. Buy a home in the

A.O. 1’ W.—I.inkville Loilge No 110 
meet« in the A. O. V. W hall every 
Tuwaday evening. Visiting Brothers al
ways welcome. Roy Hamahar, M. W.

J. W. Niemvu», Recorder.

Ev»i gvltnr Lodge No. aS l>vgree of 
Honor l^nlge meet« in the A. <>. t’. W. 
hall everv m'ond and fourth Thursday* 
in the month. Nancv N. White, C. of H.

Je*«e Marple. Recorder.

W. O. W. Ewauna Camp. No. 7WI. W. 
O. W . meet« every Tuesday evening 
at 7 :30 o’clock at Sanderwm’* nail. All 
neighbor* cordially invited.

C. K. Hrandenburg. Clerk
A. F. A A. M.— Klamath Lodge No 

77. Meet« Saturday evening on or la- 
fore th - full moon <i( each month in the 
Maaonic Hall. Alex Martin Jr. W. M.

W. E. Bowdoin, Secretary.
O E. S—Aloha Chapter No.61, meet« 

in the Ma«<>nic hall every «econd and 
fourth Tuesday evening« in each month.

M. Jennie E.Laura A. Willits, W. 
Keamea, Secretary.

1. O. <>. F.— Klamath 
meet« every Saturday 
A. < >. I'. W. hail Jaspar Bennett. N.G.

Geo. L. Humphrey, Necietarv.

Ewauna Encampment No. 4»,I.O.O.F. 
Encampment meet« second and fourth 
Saturday« in the month in the 
A. O. V W. hall. Jasper Bennett, C. P.

Geo. L. Humphrey, Scribe
Prosperity Rebekah Lodge No. KM 

I. O. O. F. meets in the A. <). W. 
hall every first and third Thuradaya in 
the month. Jennie Harn, N. 6.

Lori ml« M. Sauber. Secretary.
K. of P.— Klamath laalge No. 1W 

meet« in the A. (>. U. W. hall every 
.Monday evening. Rert Ramlier, C. C.

John Hamilton, K. of R. and S.
M. W. nt A.—Ix«Jge meet« in the 

A. O. V. W. hall every fir«t and third 
Wedne»day in the month.

W. B. Mclaiughlin, Consul
W. A. Phelps, Clerk.
Foret terr of America—Ewauna Camp. 

No. 61, meet« in the A O. I W. hall 
every wecond and fourth Friday« in the 
month. <'. I>. Willson, C. R.

E. E. Jamison, Rec. Sec.

I>«lge No. 137 
evening in the

EAST KLAMATH FALLS TRACTS

For sale exclusively by
F*i"fkxiU Ir<k White

Klamath Fall», Oreg on

SI 1)1) Reward
I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair department

cannot put in perfect running
order

L. ALVA LEWIS

The Finish.
“What to a flnlahlng school F’
"It to a place where girl« who bar« 

any lingering ro»i>ect for their parent* 
g» to Lave It removed."—Life

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

City Meat Market 
HEISS i ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

Merrill Creamery Butter I

rhe Water.
It to almost unthinkable that a 

«booId tralld a nrot on tbe water 
that to exactly what the greties always 
do With read«, gras* and plant »tern* 
tbe grebe make« a regular floating to 
land, eomewbat hollowed out on top 
usually near the open water of a 
marshy or reedy lake. We have «er 
eral kind« of grebe«, but their nest» 
•re much alike, sometime« moored to 
the reed«, but uaually floating freely 
on the water—Rt Nlcbolaa

bird
TH

Lakeside Inn,
Mrs. M. McMillan, Prop’r.

j Modern improvements. 73 rooms anti suites. 
a Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
r Rooms, Etc., Etc.

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS > Z

M ason &. Slough
ABSTRACTERS

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

ABNTRACT8 <>F T1TLE matle with nealneM and dlapatcb. We 
invite attention to our F1L1NG CABINET SYSTEM.

Mc?»il Entrite
Wc have a choice line of landa In tract* large or amai), to suit- pur- 

chaser* ; alao city property of all devrlptlona.

• • • IiiNtiruiiee • . •
We carry a full line of Insurance, including Life, peraonal Accident 

Fire, Steam Boiler, Plate Glaaa, and Liability Insurance.

UNDERTAKING
E. WHITLOCK

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM
BALMER

Have purchaAed B. St. Geo. Bitthop’s stock of 
undertaker’s supplies

Holder of License No. 29 granted by the Oregon 
State Board of Health. Calls promptly attended, city 
or country, day or night. Telephone 11 }


